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I Gin'rally Lay Low.W M- - BOND, COS TOF How To Do It.OUR NAVY THE VALKYRIE.
j Don't bother 'bout no bloomers or hi-- , SCROFULA.

Awn;. Nearly HemAwlili thf. LornhMM
71rT7 it?WF.V ZIT L cycles or sich;
rni aWaava-i.- a V. A A it . A

j I don't amount to nothin' an' I'm j It Takes $360,000 to Maintainrentv
If you haea bright invention.
Which you think is worthy mention.
And you wish to call attention

To your prize ;

nines irom rich: The New York.
j The EngUsh Craft Greatly Ad-

mired by Yachtsmen.The fashions.likethe !seasons, kin comean then kin tm i
EDRNToN, C.

ri . - 0a neS33iT& STI2SST.
Superior Courts of SiiaTSLT count? ' an !i QUITE COSTLY ISN'T IT ? j

i AH its merits highly rating.
iuiii And its powers plainlv stating.
I WILL SHE WIN THE CUP? ! lnst vUn- g-

l Advertise.
Pir.'tier n the

1 "otner aoout no bloomers, or bi- - iK7JJ?,.. i OUR SPEEDY WAR-VESSE- COMEw. .i vkijrKjn con cm tit Tn o , . i

Cliowan and adjoining counties, and in
,,,. Sufii-fiii- Court at Raleigh.

( '(.lu ction promptly made.

DR. C. P. BOGERT,

Surtfoii niitl Mechanical

; Ifvou want a buver, show it.
HARDLY, BUT DEFENDER WILL Else the world will never know it.

MEET A WORTH V KOE. ' usl kt the liaPers ,,!ow il
To the .skies;

HIGH BUT WE MUST HAVE j

THEM. j

- ........, u.ai ci xJlor my best.
I hear 'em say the women folks aiiChanged from loticr --icrn-

) 'Tis perfection, let them tell it.
readers who There is nothing can excel! it.f . . . , .Mnti I v 1..... a a.. ..It 1:

For those of our
But the good Lord took an' made em i ' '

an' I gen'raTly lay low! '
j It costs the United States Gov- - i

yJfW no bloomers, or bi-- i ernment about $360,000 a year j

That somewhere thar's a livin' in this j to maintain the cruiser New!

9Jf tnfl rfca 1 r time t n - lA--t aa- - ,v
"V W V A V. O Lvi 111 i vcrtise.

uiu woria rer me: t

i York. For the eleven months j'bout thei near tne folks
women ehanyinir Bn- -

International Yacht race,we give u our cash dml vou hiive iam.tJ
a brief description of the boat as i ?ince --vmi in business started.

; ou will never get down hearted,
appeared to a representative of; if you are wise;
the New York Times, while in j Is disaster darkly looming ?

thf drv rWl-- - i Thcrc'-- S Kood m weekly glooming

DENTIST
Kdenton, N C.

Patients visited when requested.

i Sne was in cnmmiwnn nAi,But a woman's at my table, an' I gin-- Jrallv 1.iv lnioi on June 30, 1894, the exact cost
Atlanta Constitution jot maintaining her was $3270)

IVmTLAND. N. Y.. Ie i. itnDr. If. M. Fksxei. Frodr,n)4. N. Y.
ertr Sir: I hail Nx n olck iuxi7 yiV

When you flmt u mf, In WWt I wm nr th
DALE OR NUTTALL, WHICH?!957 74- - The fiscal year has justK. B. L. VVatkins.K R. Harris.

- it vou want vour liiness IwxMiung-- -

"The Valkvrie is a Watson advertise.
boat all over. ' She looked to be j- - mer s ink.bStJ WD!STS IN P0LITICS-

-

trance, and form of water line oi i

My throat was rttvply ulciraud. On
thJgba ami Ixxly fcidtunly orfonsUo, and I

been completed, but not until
the Paymaster General of the
Navy submits his accounts to the
Secretary in the Fall will the ex

A HISTORICAL SKp;TCH OF j Rcv- - orge Bradford. On his rcsigna- -

tio? jn. ;8f5?,Rcv- - Waff kindl"THE BAPTIST CHURCH ThTs
; faithfully supplied the pulpit uu-I- N

EDENTON. til the church was able, about the close
j of the year, to becure the services of

HARRIS & WATKINS.

anoRNBYs m Law,

AFTER FOUR YEARSOF PROSECUTION
REV. WALTR R. DALE IS AC-
QUITTED OF THE CHARGE

CF BIGAMY.
Ornn uiirnini unu uhul iikmi nal railed.

J Vour HICXKl and LlVir ILntraiKyrieii., riiriering only in oiuo presiding ki.dkks ask wdNwvo
improvemeut at once."act cost ol maintaining each of BY VM. E. BOND, ESy. Fivdonta. N. Y., Junn l 1,The Rev. Walter R. Dail. , in.

ue . lvC-v- i l norne, who resigned in
1S57. After nearly a year spent with- - "It ha now U vn almui JU yt'ora loco I '

having more beam. Her mid- - unitkd action against
ship section is shoaler. Her! run saloons.
under-wate- r body is not very

rurea anu tn'n liat ln-o- no ri'turn of thathe ships of the navy for this
year be known. In the year end

! out a minister our Heavenly Father i ours truly. Mr. Ana Ajxam.dieted at Dallas, Georgia, for
I bigamy has been acquitted. For &:' ifc " An lmnortaut circular simied i T(hh and T.lvi- -

Eilenton, ZV. C.
Ottirc in front of Bay View Hotel.

Practice in all tlie Courts of the
Stale.

Collections promptly made.

The Baptist Church in Edeuton was
constituted the 28th of March, 1S17, by
a Presbytery consisting of Elders,
Martin Ross, William Creath, and Job
Pettijohn. At first it consisted almost
exclusively of members of hcthel and
Ycopim Churches who were compelled

seven years it has been a ques-
tion whether Dale was really
named Dale or Nuttall. A wo- -

ed on June 30, 1894, the Balti-
more followed the New York
closely in the matter of expense.
The cost of running that ship
was $321,000. The Chicao-- n

sent us a pastor Rev. T. J. Knapp, of
Portsmouth, Va. who commenced his
labors in February, 1858, and was soon
after regularly ordained to the minis-
try and installed as pastor by a presby-
tery composed of Rev's. Watkinson, of
Portsmouth, Thos. II. Pritchard. of
Hertford, and Weatherly. of Elizabeth

sSa?Lrsr,SecseedsHci5 bi?ge i b' "r Dr.ftDaer,ss,'lla!BrRiff$.
while being fairly full, impress--Methodi- st Church in Ohio has1 Ncrvo Tculo
es one more, due to her hollow j been sent to the members of that li Atl?tTf2jgarboards. Her bilge is bv no! denomination throughout the! Restorative Compound.
means what one would call a,n,i.pV, st-- t, it iic r.,r CERTAIN AS THE LAW OF fiRlVITiTlfli

i man who claimed to be his wife by distance and other inconveniences
to ask a dismission for the purpose of
forming a separate and independen

- ItL. r i . -8AVE YOU

. 0
came next, the cost oi maintain
ance being $311 ,000. The San

slack bilge.A SIMPLE City.INQUIEY MAY
DOLLARS. i united political action on theThe varht's ovprhano-;.ir- ( vprv

rnysics irom diocki, liver and tissuesall worn-o- ut particles and impurities,
without weakening but strengthening

The war coming on the church was

said that he was Nuttall, and
that she married him in Con-
cord, N. C, twenty years ago.
Her brother identified Dale as
Nuttall, and so did a dozen other

organization. By the same Presbytert
for sometime without a pastor. After long, particularly the overhangs Ja11 Ul a11 i""4"! 111 l -- ('"j

7
vurew llcatlarhP. Iysppla, Vmatlra.the war, Rev. c. T.Bailey, late the aft, and she must be 1 28 feet on j to elect to the next Legislature

honored and influential .editor of the the deck. The midship section j as man v members as possible
Biblical Recorder, had charge of the has a round, full, easv side to it. .;'n fi;,f tu

Write for prices bfJ'oro p!:ioJ
in.' orders for sravcslones or

work.
Dt'signs 3011 1 free.

COUl'KirS -

Francisco cost $283,000; the Phil-
adelphia, $279,000; the Charles-
ton, $250,000, and the Newark,
$264,000.

TM . - . . .

and at the same time Rev. .V . Farus-- y

worth, ofPortland. Maine, was ordain-
ed to the work of the ministry and
soon after by a call of the infant
church assumed the duties of the pastor.

During a period of seven or eight

i u, nan Mrt-atb- . Skin DIwrsm, Did HufeaDlMlm-i.- ,
iforofula. iVhlllty. vtrSatisfaction Ouarantecd. Sample free.

Mother ! Keep your child' utomach and bow.el taealtby with Dr. Kjiun. r n Sennatorla.Tlie best laiatlvw and correctlvo kuown.

; persons. Nuttall abandoned his I

wife at Concord, and was traced
; to Charlotte, where he worked i

churcii. lie was followed in the pasto- - jf- - nieamires nhmit th . ,
rate by Re, Mr. Phillipps who four From thisoiu" l Tyears later was succeeded by Rcv. , ,

f mn K. vices will be called lor by
x iic most expensive item in

years after his relinquishment of the
MAUULE

IS & 115 Bank St..
Vorfolk Vi.

Dr. Former's Soothtnpr SvniD.Trcicvant Harrison, who remained two " w" V P
'

,.Mrc easy curve, vet powerful shape! Connection HI every ' vii'yl'tt'on anilKlviv4rrfrHblnKiloep.j
as a printer. Dale appeared, at j The pay for the officers and men

in 187.1. Rev. . n. ("niifn r, onvrf. to the bilge. It is a section Met nouist church 1 n Uh 10
ir. ronncru worm byrup. Hrouitht m
yornm from our child. Mrn.hlnTlrU.Kllla.t.- -
Jr.Ft iiinrVFAMii.v(SiiltKlii-uii- i OlntrnntTliett for bklncruLttoua, I'ilca, tjrv, C'uU.utc.

iwhwpon,tia ana later at Dal-jla- s,

where . he became a Baptist
j preacher. He came from Dallas

pastorate the church was a part of the
time under the care of Rcv. artin
Moss and Rcv. Mr. Billings.

About 1825 the pastoral mantle fell
upon Rev. Thomas Meredith who
held it uninterruptedly and very ac-
ceptably for about ten years. He was

edjew, was called to take charge of SI1wmg great Stability Ot torin,
the church, remaining four vears and will offer great resistance to NIAGARA HARNESSED. SoMfy Walter I. Ti'jirv.For Sale- - Succeeded by Rev. W. Bivins, of New

on the New York for eleven
months was $190,000 in round
numbers. The cost of maintain
ing the engineer department was
the next heaviest item, the fig-

ures lor that being $28,000. The

i to Atlanta and had a church in a heeling.
The yacht draws between 10Hampshire, whose pastorate extended After almost five years' workthrough nearly two years.. fine lot South cast corner of King j suburb. He was recognized in

rui'l ():ikum streets well adapted to i 1 ,
p.n km.kI business enterprise havinr i vtIaHta. He was convicted Once

feet 9 inches and 20 feet, the and the expenditure of over $3,
succeeded in 1835 by Rev. Josiah J.
Finch, who after two years of faithful greatest draught being at the Good000,000 Niagara has finally been

in 1079, ivcv. k. auucvciitcr as-

sumed charge of the church and for
six years the church prospered under

:i I n -- e water front. Said lot is about of bieaillV beinp"
Mi! fi'et wide and 17H foet ilopn: run lm stern post. She has, it wouldprosecut- - sum of $10,970.10 was required harnessed and a power generatessoM on good terms. Apply to Mrs. b. i ed for marrvinEr a Miss Smith, of appear, about 75 tons of lead on

labor resigned and was succeeded by
Rev. Stephen E. Gardiner. He was
followed in 1S3S by Rev. A. P. Repitou.
For a long time after his resignation,

- - - - 'om his active labor. lie was followed byM. 1'ansh or in her absence her keel. It is not bulb shaDed by a monster 5 ,000 horse-pow- er

for ordnance, and $5,492 was
used in equipment. For con

ro ner
I Dallas. Dale got a new trial and Rev. F. M. Sattcrwhite. of South Car Aatil, Mr. L. F. Xiegler,

Edeuton, N. C
Steady

Customers
olina, who continued as pastor for four like the Defender's, but straight dynamo of the Catarac Construe ithe church was without auv rerrninr years- - up and down. At the too this

i now. after four years of prose-- j
cution, he has been acquitted, no
U'111PCCfc frv J

tion Company, is now sendingin 1007, i. 1. vann, necame pastor, lpn1 li3! t1cirWn1d r,l--
out electricity for coiniuerciaremaining tor two years. I " wug

Rev. C. J. Jones succeeded him and 8 to 10 feet higher at the forwardLAND FOR SALE. 1

in turn was followed by Rcv. Jno. E. I ond than aft TIip tnnmMCitr
Those are the results you
want from your advertis

use. The first power was de
livered to the works of the PittsWli 1 if Ttrli r Ci i 1 1 min ictAf nf nUn.l

appearing. Nrs. Dale is now
suing for a divorce. The eviThat valuable tract of land at ' :: - " about 33 feet, while the lengthand among its people. , .. - .

pastor. During this period of privation
and spiritual famine, the church re-

ceived considerable attention from,
ar:d was placed under many obliga-
tions to Rev's. Q. II. Trotman A. A.
Connella, Barnabus Nixon, Thomas
Waff and other nerghboriug and trav-
elling ministers.

In 1848 Rev. Aaron Jones was chosen
pastor and was succeeded in 1853 v

struction and repair $5,r43 was
used, and the item of supplies'
and accounts required $16,455.
Then there was a lot of incident-
al expenses, such as are charged
to the navigation or the surgery
accounts, bringing up the total
cost of maintenance for eleven
months to $327,974.74.

burg Reduction Company thisoouom IS about 20 teet.The membership of the church isthe head of Main street, known deuce has been conflicting, some
aboutcontaining: week, when dynamo No. 2 innearly three hundred and being strat- - ilclL 1:5 auroP 01 aooxu I& ln- -

ing. It is people of this j

sort who read the Fisher- - i

man & Farmer read it rcg - (h

ularly and it-a- it thor- - n
oughly. You can keep in

reputable people testifying that
1 S acres. Also the "Ouartcr ceicallv located with resoect to the irom ine lorwarcl end to theDnlp Wfl4 111 T.fnr1rr oiijI of the Construction Company'sthe - I ., . . . , - . ... " tiiivi tit Chowan Association is a Baptist point ISternpost on the bottom of the power house was set iu motion' same time othersn w,rr, rv ,uf , i swore he was of much importance. Ilead. u touch with them only by

l advertising iu these col- -x ne raKe 01 uie sternpost isacres, which I will selfiu sections
'

in North Carolina,
of:; and 50 acres. Terms easv.

richard dillard' A NARROW ESCAPE.
about 20 degrees, while the rake Married in a Buggy.

At Clarksville, Tenn.. J. T

minis. I ell them what
you have to sell tlu-- iGROVER TO TOUCH THE of the sternpost on the Defender

is about 40 degrees. know a good thing when 'j
SHORT AND NEWSY.

The town of Clinton has vo
11 tL..,- . 4Hite, a carpenter, eloped withAiietioncor. THE SOUTHERN DENTISTS.

j A NORTH CAROLINA LADY CAME
NEAR BEING DROWNED. Miss Annie Halliburton, the 16AND SET IN MOTION THE MA

CHINERY OF THE ATLANTA
EXPOSITION.

year-ol- d daughter of Dave Halli

The Navy Department has
made many changes recently in
the system of keeping accounts.
A most thorough plan of tabular
tion of all things that can be of
use in the statistics of the Depart-
ment is kept, and at first sight
the Department would seem to
be overwhelmed with figures ar-

ranged in scores of tables. The
coal consumption, for example,
ot every ship is tabulated for

ted a school tax of fifty cents on
the $100 valuation and 1.50 on NEXT ANNUAL MEETING TO BE burton, a carpenter, and they

Were married by Squire Cald J. H. BELL,
Having been appointed Countv , , .L ,r.

Auctioneer and given bond Y !? B ot
Durham' C. while bathing intherefor, all persons arc forbid- - j

den to exercise the virtues of tlie surf in front of the hotel at
thatollice under penalty of law. j Ocean View, Va., went out into

each poll, which is the heaviest
school tax ever voted in theIt has been arranged that well while seated in a buggy iu

HELD IN ATLANTA DUR-
ING THE EXPOSITION.

Dr. E. H. Peadles, of Dan front of the magistrate's resi The Tinner.
Manufacturer and Repairer of

State.

Tn,:..i. r
A. J. Batemax, j deep water and came near being-- dence. After learning that his

President Cleveland will touch
the button at Gray Gables on
September 18th, and set in mo-

tion the machinery of and un

ville. Va., corresponding Secreoireet, naenton, i . l;. drowned. daughter had married Hite,When the young lady tary of the Southern Dental As
Limitv yji a man ruling in

twenty-fou- r hours 453 miles on
a bicycle. That is Louis Grimm's

Halliburton proceeded to thej found that she was beyond her every condition of sailing, and
from a study of these tables many sociation, has issued a notice of Tip and Slt IronNOTICE depth she became frightened and hotel where the couple had regthe next annual meeting ot this Ware.record at Cleveland, Ohio.

rr 4 -: was in imminent danger. Mr. ! valuable data are obtained, and istered and persuaded them to goassociation to be held in Atlanta1 wenty norses could not make ionic with him. They had goneThe iinu of p.oud & Makely, existing j j?. Iuck, of Norfolk, went to true economy in that element of
'luoiotore between D. G. Bond and M. . I .
Makciy. is herein- - dissolved, by the her assistance, and saved her. expense is secured. Every kind the distance infortv eight hours. Roofing and GutteringGa., during the great Cotton

States and International Exposiiillurau-a- ! of Hie mwlorirrtiod

furl the flags on the Cotton
States and International ExposiN
tion buildings. The principal
address of the opening day will
be delivered by an orator of na-
tional reputation whose name is
not yet made public. The board
of directors has directed the com-
mittee on ceremonies to issue an
invitation to Booker T. Washing-
ton, President of the Tuskagee

interested will 'wlcasc take
j of supply is measured out to the
ships most careiully, and, altho'

tion. This is the largest dentalHere is Georgia cotton that is
A SI'ICCIAITY.

ltopttf i-- r of " Ml v '(..
New Gun Boats Named.natioe.

cotton: Near the flourishino- - association in the world and rcp- -M. Makely,
; there seems to be a confusineJune 27111. 1095.

but a short distance when Halli-
burton drew a revolver and shot
Hite, the bullet taking effect in
Hite's head. Hite then assault-
ed Halliburton with the pistol.
Hite will probably recover.
Halliburton is not very seriously
injured.

Acting Secretary McAdoo an- - j amount of red tape, it is a kind ,11 work attended to promptly.city of Cordele a picnic party resentatives will be present from
composed of several thousand a riumber of foreign countries as
people, old and young, recently wcu as rom each State in the

A WORD TO THE Satisfaction jMiaraJiJeed.n j nounced the names of the gun- - Gf red tape, so far as the accounts
Only first class shop hi Kdentou! boats. heretoiore known as Nos. jare concerned, that pays.

assembled in a cotton field and Union. This meeting will be6, S and 9, now building at New
numerous swines for the rhil. &in its session on the 5th of

PAPER SOCKS.dren were put no on the lnrPr November next. POSTED.

(Ala.) Normal and Industrial In-
stitute, to take part in the ex-
ercises of the opening day and
to deliver an address on that oc-

casion, thus recognizing the
negro race in the official program.

Two Convicts Killed.

port News. They are the Nash-
ville, for Nashville, Tenn.; Wil-

mington, for Wilmington, Del.,
and Helena, for Helena, Mons
tana.

limbs of the cotton stalks. At-
lanta Constitution. NORFOLK TO HAMBURG. The day of the paper collar All persons are hereby notified

that the grounds of the Ivknton
Agl. and Fish Fair have beenextent A REGULAR MONTHLY STPAMToTsuch an has the

SHIP SERVICE TO BE

When a ship is in home wa-

ters supplies are obtained from
the store-hous- es in the Navy
yards. These supplies have been
purchased mostly by contract. In
the fiscal year of 1894 the con
tract supplies for the navy cost

5.821,570,030. When contracts
are not made, or when it is nec
essary to purchase articles at
once and without making requi-
sitions on the storehouses, sup-

plies are secured by what is call- -

posted, and that any one tresFour Murderers Lynched.
passing thereon for any purpose- -

horse been superseded by elec-
tric and cable railroads, the bi-
cycle and other new methods of

passed away some years ago,and,
though paper is used to-d- ay in
many more forms than ever
dreamed of a few decades back,
this cheap article ot haberdash-
ery has almost disappeared from
the market. But there is prom-
ise that it will have a worthy
successor in the paper sock, says
Shoe and Leather Facts, which is

whatever will be prosecuted to
he full extent of the law.The HamburgsAmerican Linetransportation, that the question which now has resrular freight

A mob of 250 men broke in-

to the comity jail at Yreka, Cal.,
on Monday morning last and
hanged four murderers in the

While the convicts on the
State farm, in Northampton
county, were being taken to the
dykes on the Roanoke river, last
Saturday, three attempted to es-

cape; two, colored, were killed.
The third escaped.

of what rn Hn ritb i. i. i
Jno. C. Hon i), Sec'ty.

Clubs for ball practice may get
pecial permit from the Scc'ty.,"' -"-i- Miius aml passenger steamship linesof hone, rn the ranches in le from MmireliU lioston.Philadel- -

courthouse Dark. T. he victims ivuaiduu iortnwest has becomeThe PayARE IMMENSE, j purchasewpre liamed reSrectivelv John-!edoPe- n

master of a ship or the Paymas
PLATING!Gold

andter in charge of the supplies at a
Navy --yard simply goes shopping
for whatever is wanted, after he

Silver . H-H--f t

phia, Baltimore and New
Orleans, has decidedto establish
monthly steamship service from
Norfolk to Hamburg, to be in-

creased as the needs of the trade
may demand.

The first steamer to leave Nor-

folk on this line will be the Po

the latest novelty to be ground
out of the pulp mill. The me-
chanism has been perfected to
produce a paper yarn of such
consistency thai it is capable of
being woven into fabric soft
enough for wear. A special
merit is the cheapness of this
newly-devise- d material, socks be-
ing produced at a retail price of
about 3 cents a pair. At this

ihis means dollars to the j son, Seinber, Null and Moreno.
farmers and people gener-- 1

allly, ! Like The Cedar of Lebanon.
This money will go into all .

channels of business and Says an exchange in speaking
will be a rich harvest for of the beauties and possibilities
advertisers. ! of the Southland : "The South

a serious problem. Large bands
of horses in Oregon and Wash-
ington now have almost no value.
The railroads refuse to ship them
East unless the freight is paid
in advance, fearing that the ani-
mals will not bring enough to
pay the freight bills, and it is
costing the owners more to keep
and tend the horses than they
are worth. Horses that a few
years ago were worth $50 a piece
have lately sold for$2 to $3 each.

Portsmouth Star,

Killed Her Children Through a
Mistake.

Las Saturday morning at
New Berne a colored woman,Hat-ti- e

Outlaw, killed her two little
children, aged 3 and 8 years, re-

spectively, a girl and boy, by ad-

ministering a dose of strychnine
by mistake for'quinine.

The Texas' Trial Trip.

laria, which will sail October 8th,I is like the cedar of Lebanon
Thv and steamers will leave regularly j rate there is no reason why the?S O i she is proud and lofty, yet yields

; olQX?Zuu4l ami to the tempest and sways back
again to her height with the
dews resting upon its branches;

has written authority to make
purchase, and what he spends
goes into open purchase account.
The number of articles required
for maintaining a navy is enor-
mous. For example, there arc
kept in the storehouses of the
New York Navy-yar- d no fewer
than 75,600 kinds of articles used
for running the navy, and the
value of these articles is about
$3,500,000. Public Ledger.

Advertise!
Advertise!

Advertise

Having made special arrange-
ments with a first-clxs- s Gold and
Silver Plating Establishment, I
offer myself to thc public as
agent for same, an quote thc fol
lowing prices for plating.

GOLD,
Watch Cases fx. 00 each.
Vest chains .50 cents each
Queen " .30 "
Necklace .30 "
Rings .30 '
CufFButtons .30 "
Ear-ring- s i.30

SILVER.
Watch Cases from f r.oo up.
Table Spoons, per doj., 13.00
Dessert 2.5oTea " 2.oon; JEL BYRD.

Watchmaker, Jeweler and! Optician,

thereafter every month. The j world may not be supplied with
United States Shipping Com-- , j foot coverings. At three cents
pany will act as agent for theia Pair the bachelor's life will be
line in Norfolk. j come gladsome and happy. It

; is said that substances can be
Th Big Fair in October. I uscd in thc preparation of this

! materials to make the socks so

ni f,ii-- n tt:, nv.11
! impervious to water that they

Adose ofAyer's Cherry Pectoral tak

' she is the beauty and glory of the
i nation."

! No appetite. Then donot try to force
j food down; but use the most scientific
means for restoringitone to the stomach

' How? Why, by taking Ayer's Satsa- -

The steam trial of the recent-
ly completed, Battleship Texas
will take place without delay,
probably between the istand 5th
of September. The course will

en in time has prevented many a fit ofj
sickness and saved !numerous lives. wrn nnp vnn mr -- Kf !,

ls carefully read by the
farmers and laboring
"lenofthis section and
lfyou want a goodly
Portion of the Fall trade

ou should insert your
a(Wisement at once.

fore falling apart. This, too, isThis proves the necessity of keeping .
this incomparable medieino blS Falr we are goinS to hold 111 a great boon. Alay the 3-c-parilla, and in a surprisingly snort time

your appetite will come again, and
come to stay.

be from Hampton Roads through be readily reached at all hours of October. iVlso prepare some, ; paper socks have a ready market '

the Virginia Capes. y mght- -
! thine to exhibit. May it be followed by 'a 1 nt

shoe !


